
The 4 F5
Films, Foto Supplies 
Finishing and Free

1. Film* Eaatman an<l Defender.
2. Foto Supplirà — Paper, develop

Mt. hy|»>, etc.
3. Finhlilnu • The «qual of any

anil superior to inuny.
4. Free Each <lav <>ur dark room

will »elect tlie In-«I negative 
appearing during the day and 
make a 10-lnch enlargement 
free of charge.

Bring your fot» work to

Curreys Pharmacy
Grays Crossing

Ila all right ar roar eoiuy back

Berth« Ixmisc Kissncr 
Teacher of Piano 

Sl'MMEIt CLASSES BEGINNING 
45-Miniite Lcaaona 41

Pupil of Lillian Jeffery» Petri 
Auto 614 U4 4710 52nd St. 8. E

D.J. O’CONNOR 

REAL ESTATE 
Or. V-W and Woodt/oct A at.

LENTS STATION
Phone 426-75

FATNESS NO SIGN OF HEALTH
lnor»»»»d Weight, After th» Ago sd 

Party, Rather a Danger 8lg
nal, Say Kxparte.

When a pernun Ih coiik-h »tout after 
about furty yearn <>f age It doeu out 

. worry him, or her. utdeo» the etovtuuee 
be eo great an to cause discomfort or 

' dlaflgureiueut. Nuvurtlwlun», the »lull»- 
; tlca of life luaurancs compaDlea prove 
I that Increase of weight with age la 

nut favoml.lv to length of days, ac
cording to Dr». Irving Elalter and 

1 to. L. Flak, ilia greataet authorltle» on 
. luaurance statistics.

“What are the bur, lotto of olwalty 
' and wiry dove II shorten life?" aaka 
i the Journal of the American Medical 
1 Aaaiu-lntlon. “Varlou* answer». mostly 

Indefinite In character, may la* forth- 
j coining In reply to thin questluu. Tie- 
aua fut n>u«t bo carried about like any 

. < liter Incubtia. We are reminded that 
overweight pula a '»train ou the heart 
and <>n the Joint».' and that II 'punhee 
up the dhiphrugm und cramp» th» 
lung».' A gaining adult who la nlrea<ly 
overweight may find Id» pl.yalcnl ac
tivities restrained and bodily exertion 
rna<h> labored. Accordingly. with an 
unchanged food Intake the »urplit» of 
unuaed energy accumulate» und u Vi
dova cycle 1» prvaenUy «-»tabllahed. 
The olwue person Inevitably limit» bl» 
exercise; he grow» heavier from the 
utilised rex-rvea, and hl» activity there- 
upon becniue» even mor» retrained 
■nd limited Overfeeding, obealty and 
lack of sKsrctos Interplay until 'big* 
bocomea 'bigger.'"

And Dr. E I*. Joalln Indicate» fat
tie»» aa rsspoMlbto for dinbetea.

<>ut iniHiey or other property.
Tlie tens tit 1» located un the truss 

Wilk all nacaaaary tools, Block and 
need funilsliwl. In addition he fa 
fnnd«hed wltli a aua of money during 
the flrat year. After that the land la 
expected to produce enougtt to make 
a living for the family ami provide a 
■Inking fund for paying for the land 
In afx or right years the fanner, tt 
hr la the right sort, rurni hie lend.

Mourning Chevron» on “Boor“ Bulls.
When the Princeton senior» ap- 

|s-sr»d In their "t»ser" suite last year, 
with a black mourning brassard no 
the left ale.ve, the Idea waa considered 
very nifty. But they've beat.« It HUB 
spring. 73.« beer suit» were broken out 
out early tbla week, and they have 
three small black chevrons on the left 
cuff, each Indicating alx month» of 
prohibition Tlie beer suit custom to 
Indigenous to Princeton. Before the 
day» of Volateadlam the suit» -plala 
white ''Jumpers'' and pantaloon» ep 
pea rad. almulteneously with the bock 
b<-er algite, and gave unique dlatlne- 
lion lo the seniors, passing their last 
spring In scholastic trammels. Alyo, 
there were some Jolly parties in cer
tain cosy comers tn the classic ah a'lee 
of the collegiate town. And maybe 
there are now- tint In corner» that are 
surreptitious ■■ well aa coxy.—Clnci» 
anti Times-Star.

UNITED STATES NOW LEADER

PROVIDES FARMS FOR POOR

we BTone are left the means to light 
the way.“ It waa Ma thought that the 
medical schools and research Institu
tions uf the land be supplied with 
every resource, their work broadened 
and requirements raised, that the 
World war opportunity may be devel
oped and the problems of the future 
met successfully.

LAUGHS AT POWER OF MAN PROFESSIONAL CARD8

YEARS TOLD THEIR OWN TALE

S»lf-H«lp Project Father»» by Nebras- 
ka Philanthropist Seem» Move 

In Right Direction.

Il D. Watson, millionaire farmer 
and pldlnntliroplat of Kearney, Neb., 
who la |>erl>ape doing more than any 
other one man In the t'nlted States 
to make the "back totl.e land'* move
ment a reality, la In Alamosa Investi
gating the advantages of the San ¡.tile 
valley as a plnrc to locate one of his 
community fnrtn projects, O. E Meyer 
writes In the Rocky Mountnln Nows.

Mr. Watson already lui» acquired a 
tract of .'»•> arre» at Cartrondale, f’olo., 
and Is now nutklrg nrrung.-ments for 
starting on.- of hl.« farm communities 
there. However, the Carbondale dis
trict, la limited In extent und land la 
higher priced, and he found It Inex
pedient to acquire as large a tract 
as he wanted. He will settle a family 
on each 22 acres of Carbomlsle
tract, and the only condition which 
Mr. Wtilxon pince» upon an applicant 
for one of hl« community tracts la 
that th« applicant be absolutely wltb-

Europe, Exhausted by War, Must
Yield First Place In Medical and 

Surgical Supremacy.

World leadership In medicine and 
■urgery no longer la in Europe, but 
baa been transferred to the United | 
Ntntea, us on« of the results of war, I 
so Dr. George W. Crile of Cleveland 
atuted In his address to the American 
College of Hurgeuna In convention at 
St. Luula recently, saya th« Ohio State 
Journal. Thia country made enor
mous contributions In all branches of 
medicine und surgery during the war, 
he (minted out. being particularly well 
equipped to render that Important 
service because of the research and 
development work that have been ao 
conspicuous In the fluid of scientific 
medlclue here during the last quarter 
of a century.

With the end of the war European 
nations are exhausted and have lim
ited resource« and little of spirit to 
go abend with that important work, 
while this country has resources with
out limit and spirit equal to the op- 
portuulty. Europe to all tops/ turvy, 
Its famous old medical schools are 
shaken. Its great hospitals are ex
hausted. Its professional life shocked 
«nd wearied. Doctor Crile states the 
*ltuatlon with marked distinctness 
when he says: “Tin- torch, all but 
gone out, has been handed Ils because

In Her Plenitude of Power Proud 
Beauty Felt the fisddenlng 

Approach of Old Age-

Merced.» took a perfumed bath, 
etoaim-d her face, da»h<«1 cold water 
on it, then mauagod It; then ahe lay 
down and relaxed for an hour.

After that ahe manicured her nail», 
rubbed cold cream Into her face, added 
powder end rouge, then a Utile more 
powder, arranged her permanently 
waved hair and donned bor silken gar
ments.

Hhe looked at beraelf long and 
earnestly, turning slowly around be
fore the long pier gtasa. Hbe was 
well satisfied with herself. She was 
a trifle larger, rather mature, but not 
old looking, not In the least.

She crossed the ballroom floor, look
ing proud and r<-gal. Tl.e mothers 
sighed In envy, the young society buds 
treinUed In affright, and the women 
of her own age felt very old and 
faded. The man one by one gathered 
around her.

One of the youngest set came up, 
and she thought him callow and 
crude; a ladles' man of her father’a 
age drew near and she thought him 
silly and childish; a man Just old 
enough for her, rich, talented and suc
cessful. showed his admiration of her, 
but she thought him conceited and 
tiresome.

She stood before the pl«r glan> 
again. She looked young and she was 
beautiful—but all men bored her.

She knew ahe was old.—Katherine 
Negley, In Judge.

Mother Nature Occasionally Remind. 
Puny Mortal. Thet Her Suprsm. 

acy Remains Unqueetlenefi.

Rs4lum has Indeed a fore« which to 
as terrible us It la wonderful. It can 
be carried from place to place only 
when emuMd In a receptacle having 
leaden walla several Inctiea thlek. 
Even then the carrier will do well to 
awing the receptacle aa he walk*, lest 
bolding it In a still position should 
penult the powerful rays to find their 
way through the lead and Into bls 
bedy. When radium rays are applied, 
the radium la placed in a specially 
prepared room with a slit tn the wall 
whereby the rays are made to fall only 
upon the precise »pot desired. The 
handler of radium. If he desires safe
ty, must wear glovea lined with lead, 
and If be would avoid Injury to bls 
eyes he will wear spectaclee of glass 
containing lead salts. Uvea anued with 
cumbersome lead-liued gloves, radium 
gaits must be touched only with 
pincers and must be bandied only up
on wooden tables lined with lead. Thia, 
then, la the character of the substance 
which a delicate Frenchwoman brought 
forth from a mass of waste ore and 
which she has tamed until it to ac
cepted as the most wonderful cuiatlve 
substance the world ever has known. 
She has tamed It, but grim old un
sentimental nature. In characteristic 
Jest, while letting mankind have 
knowledge and use of It, In that same 
moment of generosity, lets him feel as 
well how terrific Is the force with 
which she lets him play. — Hartford 
Times.

DYSPEPSIA AFTER 6 MONTHS

_____ A. C. CONI.EE, Prop. 
LENTS ICE CO. Lents, Ore.

WE COOK

Good Meals
The Kind You Like to Eat

Our k:,rl rn ir r'e»i »• 1 snuL 
|t«T. O*’r f”M ft tH" Mwr

Vo »erro ven n m''»l a-d
r’rr ••<«! pm*4 *prv r**.

The tc«' of ."’I ran' f« 'n the 
efitlnr. Tert i., or ra-H.

Mt. Hood loc Cream Parlor
N. W. Cor. 92d and Foater Road

Married men who are kicking on 
what Is required to ran a house ought 
to tske the contract and see If they 
could reduce the expense.

The auger board's statixtirlan fig
ures that war control saved the Amer
ican people 81jsm.000,000. They have 
■Ince been handing It back.

What's become of the good old word 
“earn»"? Men are “getting" or “mak
ing" so much a day. but no one speaks 
of “earning" anything.

A ban on the sale of malt to people 
who are neither bukera nor confection
ers will merely Impose on the home 
brewer the additional labor of making 
bls own malt.

A. 0. Kenworthy & Co.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Fl rat das» Service Given Day 
or Night

Close Proximity to Cemeteries 
Enable» U» to Hold Funeral» 

at a Minimum Expenae
Phone 618 21

8802-4 92nd St. Lenta Sta.

O«tMMM>t St»tttStttStSt»tSt»tltSt atStatatatatatO

I
!a When You Want to Move 

' Phone 622-22 

f ETTYS TRANSFERI 
: and Express Auto Truck ;

RESIDENCE

9649 Foster Rd. Lents, Ore. ;

“No Sign too Large or too Small*'

Try Me
Globe Sign Co.

Phen, t»l. ».II a 7IJ Hurllagton St.

Oregon', Higher Incitation of

TECHNOLOGY
Eight School,. Sevrât, Departments

FALL TERM OPI.NS SFFT. 19, 1921 
for «Soriln. writ, lot»* irrt.«rar 

Oregon Agricultural College 
CORVALLIS

PTione 625 28 Yott Bldg.

DR. C. S. OOSBURY 
DeNTISTRY

I^nta Station Portland. Oregon

Office Phone 615-10 Rae. «18-18

DR. P. J. O’DONNELL
EXODONTIA

Cor, 92ad and Fortes Road _LKNT8 

DR. A. O. ATWOOD 
DENTIST

Rooms 4 and 6, Yott Bldg.
Phone 620-20 9207 Fostei Road

Phona 640-73.

DR. NEWCOMB .
DRLGLESS PHYSICIAN 

Manual .Manipulation 
Magnetic Therapeutics 

9207 Foster Rd., cer. '/2nd. LENTS

HOWARD P. ARREST
attobmkt at law

Main 8308
Suite 1210-1217 Yaon Buildiag

Portland. Oregon
Lenta Office: 9133 r'oatar Road.

Auto 946-26, 7 to 9 p. m.

J. HUNT HENDRICKSON

Edison First with Broadway Hits
NEW YORK knows how to 

keep cool. Good music 
atop the roof gardens i»the secret. 

Edison's special Broadway hit 
service, brings Broadway roof 
gardens to our store. Come and 
get the tongs and dances that are 
now refreshing New York.

If you do not own a New Edison

we gladly loan you an instrument 
on three days free trial, with a 
program of the latest Broadway 
hits. We are making this offer 
so that you may learn what Edison 
music will do for you. Only a 
limited number of instruments 
available, io we advise you to fill 
out the coupon right away.

Mr. Edison’s $10,000 Prize Offer
Having a New Edison in your 
home will give you a better chance 
to win part of Mr. Edison’s $10-

phonographs. Thia contest is 
open to all. Ask for information 
folder and mail

000. He has offered 23 prizes for 
the best phrases that will distin
guish the New Edison from other

coupon 
immedi
ately.

Aft. Scott Drug Co.
Near Car Line 92nd St. LENTS

Oleease That Wa» Fatal to Tortoise 
Had Its Inception Long Pre

vious to Hibernation.

A very retuarkuble case of what is 
known as “deferred dyspepsia’* oc
curred at the London Zoological gar
dens last year. A fine specimen of the 
elephant tortoise was shipped to Eng
land, reaching Its destination In Oc
tober Just as the chBly weather was 
beginning. On Its Journey the tortoise 
seems to have regaled Itself to a con
siderable extent on the straw In which 
It was packed. Almost as soon as it 
arrived the tortoise passed into a state 
of hibernation. The following April 
the creature took a short walk round 
on a sunny day but Its activities were 
short lived. Quite soon the tortoise 
became desperately III uiti stomach 
trouble and tt was not long before it 
died. A post-mortem examination re
vealed the fact that the animal, had 
died from acute Indigestion started by 
the large amount of straw eaten on 
its Journey to England. During the 
winter sleep of the creature the dis
ease seems to have been held in abey
ance only to develop on fatal lines 
when the hibernation was at an end.— 
Scientific American.

Atlorney-at-Law
Spalding Building Portland. Ora.

Main 421

MT. SCOTT
Camp No. 11650, Modern Woodman 
of America.. Meets every second and 
fourth Wedneiwiay of each month at 
Woodmere Hall, 7630 60th Ave. S. R.

F. B. VOLTS, Clerk.
P. O. Wilaon K. C. Wllaon

WILMDN’S ALTO SEHVTCK 
AU Work (.lunuiluxl and Dune at 

Loweac PomiMe Prices
Your Satisfaction--Oar Advertisenicut 
Phone 614-45 5919 82nd St. S. E.

LOANS RBNTAL8
LAUER REALTY CO.

REAL. ESTATE 
CITY PROPKBTY »ad FARMB 

Phone 624-34 
6018 T2od 8tntt FI BLAND BTAT1ON

Not Usually, Just Occasionally.
Many a Joke has been told about the 

canniness of the Scots, but nowhere 
are these enjoyed more than north of 
the Tweed. There is the tale about 
Sandy, who came hack from London 
saying that all Londoners were thieves 
and robbers. According to his story, 
ba had been going down Bond street, 
one day, and had been lured by an ad
vertisement Into buying a thousand 
pins for a penny as a present for his 
wife. But when he came to count them 
there were 16 short. Whether such 
yarns are true or not does not matter, 
but everyone knows that the Scots are 
ken about the “bawbee?." Perhaps 
that to why th«» present outcry In Brit
ain for economy has led to the ap
pointment of a Scotsman as chancellor 
of the exchequer. The Scots only 
smile at such a miggestlon, and point 
out that the chancellor of the ex
chequer usually ends by being prime 
minister.—Christian Science Monitor.

Pension Prattle«» of France.
France, where it Is the custom to 

pay pensions to the descendants of 
original pensioners until the line ex- 
p!r«w. still pays a pension to the 
DAssas family, whose forefather 
sacrificed his life on the eve of the 
battle of Kloeterkamp in 1781*, to 
keep the French army from being sur
prised. It also pays 78 penalous that 
date from the first empire. To La 
Boissiere de tlia tubord was paid 6,000 
livres a year until his death a few 
months ago, because a dauphin of 
France killed one of hie ancestors, 
and until recently it paid a pension 
to the descendants of Montcalm. But 
the tremendous pension Hat, which Is 
the more surprising because of the 
traditional thrift of the French, now 
has attracted the attention of econom
ical legislators and to likely to be 
much curtailed.

May Pipe Coal From Mines.
The suggestion of piping coal from 

the mining regions to New York to 
balng seriously considered. It la pro
posed to grind the fuel Into rather 
saaall particles at the mines, and then 
shoot It through pipes Into the heart 
of the metropolis, where the water 
wbi be removed, and It la then ready 
fee burning, thus saving delay and ex
pense.

English Electric House.
Seventy-three ali-electric houses 

have been built for the workers In 
a large English electric-power plant, 
saya Popular Mechanics Magasine. The 
equipment Includes heating and cook
ing stoves, laundry apparatus and 
other common household articles. 
Emergencies are provided for by one 
chimney, so that coal stoves may be 
used If necessary.

KERN PARK REALTY 
COMPANY

SI»! FOSTBB HOAD
CITY PROPERTY A SPECIALTY 

Farms and Acreage. Collections. 
Loans. Rentals. Notary Public 

Phone 21O-4S Portland. Ore.

Res. 4822 90th St Auto 661-11
Stead Phon» MaraheU 2BM

Mt. Scott Transfer Co.
J. 8. Millar. Prep.

Piano and Furniture Moving 
Baggage and Express 

Dally Trips to ML Scott and Lente 
Agt. for Rock 8prlaga and Bias Ceel 

sumd: First and Taylor "lUaiid

PRACTICAL HAIRCUTS 

VELVET SHAVES 

CHILDREN BARBERING 
A SPECIALTY

So« Crkstxr A Gaoana“ *

J

r~ " 1 —
Phone Automatic 621-71.

P. CHAUSSEE 
Team Work and Excavating 

House Moving and Wrecking 
3929 70th 8t„ S. E. Portland.
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LADIES’ and GENTS’ 
TAILORS

Style« and Fabric« Always the Latest

9134 Foster Road 
Next door to Postoffice 

Phone 628’45 LENTS

favoml.lv
CONI.EE

